To show the surgical excision and reconstruction of an epidermal inclusion cyst found in the clitoral hood of a patient in the absence of trauma. DESCRIPTION: Epidermal inclusion cysts are commonly found on the face, ears and trunk. Rarely, they are found on the vulva, most often associated with prior trauma. Our case is a 22 year old nulliparous patient with a seven year history of a vulvar mass with anorgasmia over the prior year. On exam she had a 4cm vulvar mass, fusion of the labia with hypestrogenic epithelium and no visible clitoris. Imaging revealed a cyst localized to the clitoral hood without communication with the urethra or the clitoris. The patient underwent surgical excision of the cyst with goals to restore normal anatomy, avoid injury to the dorsal clitoral nerve and minimize bleeding. A transverse incision was made at the inferior aspect of the cyst. The cyst wall was identified and the overlying vaginal epithelium was sharply dissected away from the cyst using traction and counter-traction with our instruments as well as digital manipulation. The cyst wall was isolated and removed without compromising surrounding tissue utilizing tenotomy scissors for greater precision. The cyst was opened off the surgical field with contents consistent with an epidermal inclusion cyst. Pathologic findings confirmed the diagnosis. The labia were reconstructed with a series of interrupted monocryl stitches. Six weeks following surgery, she had no residual pain and had restored sensation to the clitoris. CONCLUSION: Surgical resection and reconstruction of this clitoral cyst allowed for return of function in our patient. In the absence of trauma, risk factors for epidermal inclusion cysts of the clitoral hood include hypoestrogenism and labial fusion as similar cases have been reported in the literature. Most reported cases of clitoral cysts occur in premenarchal girls, supporting the role of estrogen in the development of such cysts. OBJECTIVES: Monopolar electrosurgery is a powerful tool for laparoscopic excision of endometriosis; the goal of this video is to offer tips on improving the safety and efficacy of this surgical technique so that all gynecologic surgeons are empowered to offer their patients optimal surgical treatment of endometriosis. DESCRIPTION: We review monopolar energy in surgery, and suggest ways to improve safety, including considerations for power settings and instrument selection, and ways to avoid inadvertent damage to surrounding structures. We demonstrate several strategies to improve ease of dissection during excision of endometriosis, including use of tension and special considerations for excising lesions overlying ureters or vasculature. CONCLUSION: Monopolar energy is an versatile technique for treatment of endometriosis, and the tips in this video can help make laparoscopic excision of endometriosis safer, easier, and more thorough. OBJECTIVES: To review basic bladder anatomy and provide preoperative and intraoperative surgical tips for laparoscopic management of bladder fibroids. DESCRIPTION: Preoperatively, we recommend a diagnostic cystoscopy to confirm the location of the bladder fibroid in relation to the trigone and depot leuprolide treatment for at least 3 months prior to fibroid excision. Intraoperatively, we recommend performing a cystoscopy and inserting open-ended ureteral stents, backfilling the bladder to delineate the fibroid borders, excising the fibroid layer-bylayer, reassessing the cystostomy laparoscopically, utilizing relaxing incisions as necessary, and watertight two-layer cystotomy closure using angle stitches to facilitate intracorporeal knot tying. Finally, a cystoscopy should be repeated at the completion of the case to reassess the repair site and ureters. CONCLUSION: Bladder fibroids can be safely excised laparoscopically with adequate knowledge of bladder anatomy and utilizing the surgical tips depicted in this video.
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Laparoscopic techniques for Essure device removal
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Loyola University Medical Center, Maywood, IL OBJECTIVES: To demonstrate safe and effective removal of Essure devices using various laparoscopic techniques. DESCRIPTION: Essure sterilization has become scrutinized in the recent years as growing numbers of Essure-related adverse events are being reported. In July 2018, Bayer announced the upcoming withdrawal of Essure from the United States market by the end of 2018. For these reasons, more patients are seeking skilled gynecologic surgeons who offer safe and effective Essure removal. In this video, we illustrate laparoscopic techniques for Essure removal using a four-step approach, as well as a simplified method of specimen removal. We review the four steps including: understanding device anatomy, identification and localization of devices, laparoscopic device removal using salpingostomy/salpingectomy and salpingectomy/cornuectomy, and specimen removal. Specific surgical dissection techniques are also highlighted. CONCLUSION: Laparoscopic removal of Essure devices is feasible, safe and effective when using a stepwise approach and may be beneficial for patients seeking surgical management of Essure-related symptoms. 
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